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How the Medium-Term Management Plan  
(BE GLOBAL 2028) was Developed and the  

Key Software-driven Strategy

 Noshiro Thecurrentmid-termmanagementplan(hereaf-
terreferredtoas“newmedium-termplan”),BEGLOBAL
2028,wasannouncedinAugust2023.Theoverallstrategy
for our group was largely formulated one year prior to that, 
witheachbusinesscompanythenrequiredtoputinplace
theirownplanstofinalizethenewmedium-termplan.At
severalpointsduringtheprocess,Mr.NakanoandMs.
Gotoupdatedtheboardonprogressatboardmeetings.

 Nakano Ifirsttookonmypositionasadirectorin
September2022,andalthoughIshouldhavehada
betterunderstanding,Ifoundsomeofthenewmateri-
alspresentedattheboardmeetingdifficulttounder-
stand.IhavepointedoutseveraltimesthatIbelieve
one of my roles is explaining management’s thoughts to 
investors,andassuch,Irequestedthattheideaswere
presentedinwaysthatwereeasier-to-understand. 
In particular, we asked for improvements in the most 
importantpoint,—notablythetargettodoublesales
andtripleoperatingprofitthroughasoftware-driven
strategy,aswedidnotinitiallyfindmuchinthewayof
concretestrategiesornumericalsupportforthis.

D I S C U S S I O N Formulate and Promote the  
New Medium-Term Management Plan 
under a New Governance Structure

In October 2022, Avant Group reorganized its group companies and 
transitioned to a company with an audit committee. We brought together 
three members of the Audit and Supervisory Board, including two outside 
directors, to discuss how the change in structure has had an impact on  
the new medium-term management plan and what the key points are for 
achieving the goals set out in the plan.

MAKOTO NAKANO
Outside Director  

(AuditCommitteeMember)

CHIE GOTO
Lead Outside Director  

(Audit&SupervisoryBoardMember)
ChairmanoftheRemunerationAdvisoryCommittee

TSUYOSHI NOSHIRO
Director  

(AuditCommitteeMember)

Director(AuditCommitteeMember)Discussion
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 Noshiro   In the previous medium-term plan, we 
achievedourfinancialtargetsbutfellshortofour
recurring sales ratio target, which was included to high-
lightashiftinthebusinessmodel.Wethinkthemain
factorbehindthiswasbecausewefailedtofullyreflect
opinions from client facing teams when we were for-
mulatingthetargets.Asaresult,wesetgoalsforthe
new medium-term plan in full coordination with the 
businessexecutionteams.RatherthanhavingMr.
MorikawaleadsoftwaredevelopmentandM&Aalone,
weappointedMr.NakayamaasGroupChiefProduct
Officer(CPO)andMr.Nagata,GroupChiefBusiness
developmentOfficer(CBO),asGeneralManagerofthe
MaterialityRealizationOffice.
 Ontheotherhand,asMs.Gotomentioned,Ialso
seethisasareturntotheoriginalaspirationsthatMr.
Morikawa had when he founded the company, namely 
tobecomeaworld-classsoftwarecompany.Iamvery
proudtobeafounderofDiva,becauseitwasmy
desire when I started the company to create some 
intellectual property in the form of software for future 
generationsinJapan.
 Nakano   Software involves a product that is more prof-
itableandcangrowmorethanaconsulting-typebusi-
ness,whichrequireshighlaborcosts.Thestructureis
similartoJapan’sworld-classmanufacturingindustry.
Mr.Morikawaoftenhighlightshisdesiretohavethe
companyachievingProfitableGrowthlikeotherglobal
companies.Inotherwords,achievingsalesgrowthas
wellashighprofitmarginsandgrowthrates,Ialso
believethatleveragingsoftwaretoincreaseprofitmar-
ginsisagoodstrategy.
 Goto   The new medium-term plan emphasizes soft-
ware,butdoesnotnecessarilyfocusonin-housedevel-
opment.Thereisashifttoapolicyofbuyingtime
throughM&Awhilecontinuingin-housedevelopment.
In the near term, I am focusing on a strategy of selling 
softwarefromothercompanies,butdevelopingour
own software in-house that will improve on these prod-
ucts.Inthenewmedium-termplan,M&Aisanintegral
partofthesoftwaredrivenstrategy.
 Nakano   In-house development of software takes time 
and the chances of success are not high, so I also think 
thedecisiontolookatM&Aormakeminority

 Goto   I also highlighted areas where I felt that manage-
ment’s thinking was not clearly expressed in the docu-
ments or areas that I felt the content was not properly 
linked,andIalsoquestionedtherationalityoftheesti-
matesprovidedforoperatingcompanies’plans.Through
thesetypesofback-and-forth,Ithinkwewereableto
makeprogressinimprovingtheclarityforthepossibili-
tiesofachievingthetargetfigures.Comparedtothe
previousmedium-termmanagementplan(hereinafter
referredtoasthe“previousmedium-termplan”),the
newmedium-termplanstandsoutashavingbeen
drawnuptorepresenttheaggregatefiguresfromtar-
getsateachindividualcompanyunit.However,atthe
heartofthepolicyforthenewmedium-termbusiness
planisthematerialityof“becomingasoftwarecompany
thathelpsincreasecorporatevalue,”whichiswhatour
GroupCEOMr.Morikawaisstrivingtoachieve.

investmentsinsoftwarecompaniesthatfitourstrategy
isextremelyrational.Theadvantageisthatitsaves
time and money compared to hiring new people to 
developsystemsfromscratch.Ourcompanyhassuffi-
cientfundsforthispurpose.
 Noshiro Increasingthenumberofpeopledoesnotnec-
essarilybringaboutadirectlyproportionalimprovement
in technology, so the policy of the current medium-term 
planistobuytimeandacquireexpertiseasleveragein
ordertodoublesalesandtripleoperatingprofit.
 Nakano Thereisnodoubtthatthekeytoachieving
the goals of the new medium-term management plan 
isthesoftwaredrivenstrategy.However,ifIhadtoadd

somethingfurther,Iwouldpointtoourpeople. 
Mr.Morikawaalsoplanstocreatehumancapitalvalue
fromhighervalue-creatingproductivitygeneratedby
the software-driven strategy and returning and invest-
ingthisinourstaff.Aspartofthenewmedium-term
plan,wehavedecidedtograntequitycompensationto
allemployeeswhoworkforthecompanyforafullyear.
Whileseveralcompaniesofferequitycompensationto
employeesaboveacertainposition,itisrarethese
schemesareextendedtoallemployees.Webelieve
thatincentiveswillenableustosecureoutstanding
humanresourcesanddevelopexcellentsoftware.
 Noshiro Wemustultimatelyenableouremployeesto
addvaluetoourproducts,sincewewouldonlybecome
adistributorifwejustsellproductsdevelopedbyother
companies.Themeasuretograntstock-basedcom-
pensationtoallemployeesalsoreflectsourdesireto
realizethematerialityofbecomingasoftwarecompany
thathelpsincreasecorporatevaluebyfamiliarizing
employeeswiththeconceptofcorporatevalue.
 Goto Whileitisofcourseimportanttoevaluatethe
progress of the new medium-term plan in a timely 
manner over a short-term span, I would like to reiterate 
the long-term perspective of our corporate philosophy, 
“Creatinga100-yearCompany.”Tothisend,itisstill
importanttosecureandtrainhumanresources.

 
Evolution of Group Management through 

Changes in Governance Structure

 Noshiro Returningtomyearliercommentsaboutinsuf-
ficientcooperationamongtheoperatingcompanies
whensettingKPIsforthepreviousmedium-termbusi-
nessplan,inSeptember2022,whenthenewmedium-
termbusinessplanwasbeingformulated,weshifted
from a company with corporate auditors to a company 
with an audit committee and delegated execution 
authoritytoeachcompany.TheCompany’sBoardof
Directors, as a holding company, is now primarily respon-
sibleformonitoringstrategyexecution.Howdoyouboth
see the current functioning of the Board of Directors?
 Nakano Itisdifficultformetocommentonprevious
measures as I was appointed after the current struc-
turewasputinplace.However,Ifeelthegroup

Ibelievethekeytoachievingthegoals

set out in the new medium-term plan 

comes down to our strategy 

regardingourpeople.

M A K O T O  N A K A N O

Ithinkthepoliciesbehind

the new medium-term plan looks to 

buytimeandacquireexpertiseas

leverageinouraimtodoublesales

andtripleprofits.

T S U Y O S H I  N O S H I R O
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department for human resources, promoting common 
hiring, or consolidating some functions to minimize 
operationalcosts.
 Nakano Ms.Goto,youwereappointedtotheboardof
directors from the position of corporate auditor with 
thetransitiontoacompanywithanauditcommittee.
 Goto Ihavebecomemoreawareoftheincreasein
responsibilityIhavetakenon.WhenIwasacorporate
auditor,Iwasnotinvolvedindecision-makingonbusi-
ness execution, so I perhaps felt somewhat reluctant to 
askin-depthquestions.However,inlinewithmymove

managementtoneforthecompanyissolid.Theboard
of directors discusses how to allocate capital and 
humanresources.Asaholdingcompany,thisequates
tothefunctionofaninternalcapitalmarket,i.e.allocat-
ing capital to operating companies from an investor’s 
perspective.Ihavedevelopedanimpressionthatexecu-
tion of the details for the strategy is left to the individual 
operatingcompanies.
 Noshiro Eachoperatingcompanyhasadifferentbusi-
nessmodel,andwerespecttheirindependence.While
humanresourcesatthemanagementlevelwillbepart
of the Group’s strategy, each company is free to draw 
uptheirownstrategyforhumanresources.Thecompa-
nieshaveachievedresultstodate,soitmaybeeasier
to leave them free to implement their own initiatives in 
someareas.Ms.Gototoldtheboardthatafterthereor-
ganizationandestablishmentofAvantin2022,itwould
bebesttoquicklyaddressMr.Okabetakingontherole
ofbothpresidentofAvantandZealandtofindanalter-
nativesolution.
 Goto Yes,andasaresult,Ibelievetheappointmentof
Mr.NumataaspresidentofZealinJuly2023andwhich
allowedMr.Okabetostepawayfromthepositionas
president was another step forward in group 
governance.
 Withthetransitiontoacompanywithanauditcom-
mitteesystem,proposalssubmittedtotheBoardof
Directorshavebecomemoreselectivethanbefore.
Especiallysincewhenthenewmedium-termmanage-
mentplanwasfirstbeingformulated,therehasbeenan
increaseinproposalscenteredonbusinessstrategies.I
feelthatMr.Morikawahasincreasinglydecided,asthe
head of group management, to focus on strategy, and 
delegated authority for execution to the presidents of 
theoperatingcompanies.Thegrouphasaclearman-
agement philosophy formed around the vision of our 
founder,Mr.Morikawa,andthisphilosophypermeates
theentiregroupasacorporateculture.Inthisway,the
operating companies have a strong sense of unity while 
maintainingadegreeofindependence.TheBoardof
Directorsisalsodiscussinghowtobroadencollabora-
tionbetweenAvantandZeal,andismakingprogressin
strengtheninggroupsynergies.Infuture,wemaycome
up with ideas such as creating a common development 

todirector,Iapproachboardmeetingswithastrong
awareness that I have voting rights and an intent to 
participateindecision-making.
 Noshiro Withthetransitiontoacompanywithan
audit committee system, the Companies Act allows 
companiestoselectdirectorswhoaremembersofthe
audit and supervisory committee who have the author-
ity to convene meetings of the Board of Directors, in 
addition to those who normally have the right to con-
venemeetingsoftheBoardofDirectors.Pursuantto
theCompany’sArticlesofIncorporation,Ms.Gotois
grantedtherighttoconvenesuchmeetingsbyresolu-
tionoftheAuditCommittee.Togetherwiththenomina-
tion of the lead outside director through mutual 
election of outside directors, this is expected from a 
corporategovernanceperspective.

 
The Most Urgent Issue is to Formulate a 

Succession Plan and to Develop Management 
Human Resources for this Purpose

 Noshiro Withtheadoptionoftheauditcommittee
system,thecurrentboardofdirectorsnolongerfunc-
tionslikeamanagementboard,butIthinkisclosertoa
monitoringboardwithsomeadvisoryboardaspects.
Ultimately,themonitoringboardhastherighttodis-
missthetopmanagement.Inourcase,however,the
topmanagement,Mr.Morikawa,isthefounderofthe
company and has demonstrated the leadership to drive 
growth and increase the share price to a valuation with 
aP/Bratioof4to5times,sowedonotthinkitisneces-
sary to strengthen the monitoring aspect to that extent 
atthispoint.What’smoreimportantissuccession.
 Goto InadditiontotheGroupCEO,wealsoneedto
lookatasuccessionplanfortheGroupCFO.Thisisan
issuethatmustbepromotedsothatitcanbeunder-
taken at any point and ensure a smooth handover in 
theeventsomethingunexpectedweretohappen.
 Noshiro Mr.Kamoi,whojoinedasanoutsidedirectorin
September2023,hasbeeninvolvedinHR-relatedbusi-
nessesandhasexperienceinCEOsuccession,soIsee
thisasastrengtheningoftheboardcompositionin
termsofsuccession.Regardingsuccessionofoutside

directors, I understand there is no need to move urgently 
asmostdirectorsstillhaveservedlessthanfiveyears,but
rotationmustbeconsidered.Thisismypersonalopinion,
butIthinkitispreferablefromagovernanceperspective
toreplaceoutsidedirectorsafter8-10yearsformonitor-
ingpurposes,althoughaCEOshouldbeabletocontinue
formorethan10yearsifhe/sheisexcellingintherole.
 Goto   Prior to the transition to a company with an audit 
committee,thestatutorytermofofficewastwoyearsfor
directors and four years for corporate auditors, so once 
acorporateauditorisreappointed,heorshewouldbe
inofficeforeightyears.Incontrast,afterthetransitionto
a company with an audit committee system, the statu-
torytermofofficeisoneyearfordirectorswhoarenot
membersoftheauditcommittee,andtwoyearsfor
directorswhoaremembersoftheauditcommittee.In
future,Ibelieveappointmentswillbebasedmoreon
performance evaluation, regardless of whether someone 
isamemberoftheauditcommitteeornot.
 Nakano Regardingthedevelopmentofmanagement
candidatesthatcanbeinvolvedinsuccessionplans,we
havejustbeguntoexplorethiswithMr.Morikawaand
Ms.Satonaka,thegroupCHRO,takingthelead.Initiatives
include the development of young leaders in a strategy 
wehavetermedthe“MorikawaJuku.”Werecognizethat
our group is somewhat lacking in management-ready 
personnel, partly as a result of the low average age of 
ouremployees.Asthenumberofstaffinthecurrent
managementteamisminimal,wewillnotbeableto
achieveourgoalofbecomingasustainable100-year
company unless we encourage the growth of young and 
mid-careertalent.Weneedtobeabletoknowthateven
ifsomeoneisattractedawaybyanothercompanythen
wecanstillthrive.
 Goto Thereiscertainlyavulnerabilityintermsofthe
depthofhumancapital.Tothisend,wehavebeenget-
tingreportsupdatingusontheconsiderableeffortgoing
intomid-careerhiring.
 Noshiro Yes.However,thecompanyisstillgrowing
faster than the pace of hiring, and I think we are in a 
dilemma where one person has to take on multiple key 
rolesatthesametime.Itischallengingtohavetotrain
peoplewhilegrowing,butIviewthisasanunavoidable
challengeforacompanythataspirestogrowth.

Agenda items presented to the 

Board of Directors are more selective 

than in the past and are increasingly

focusedonbusinessstrategy.

C H I E  G O T O
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